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From the Prineville Review :

It will be remembered by our roaders
that I. N, Moore, a former resident of
this city, had been arrested at The
Da Ilea for stealing 1600 pounds of brass,
and at the recent term of circuit court
for Wasco county, he was convicted of
grand larceny and sentenced to one year
in the pen.

While enroute to the penitentiary,
ays the he gave

his version of the transaction for which
he is now serving time. He stated that
he never stole a pound of brass ; that it
was stolen by another party, and that
he with the knowledge that it was stolen
property, had agreed to haul it to town
and deliver it to the junk dealer. Math-
ews, for which service he waa to receive
iour dollars. When he saw he was
canght Moore said he would not "peach"
on the real thief but would take the
punishment inflicted upon him.

A Stabbing Affray.

Saturday evening Ira Ward was in
the Albany Lunch Counter under ilio
influence of liquor, which he got some-

where in Albany though under ace.
He began making a disturbance when
John McCauley, the night waiter, re-

quested him to stop, which he refused
to do when he Btarted to put him out of
the room. Young Ward urew a knife
and stabbed McCauley. The blade
passed through McCauley's double col-

lar and cut the neck some. But 'or the
collar it would unquestionably have
been fatal. Then Ward fled and w is
followed by Chief of Police Ooaies and
Nightwatch McOlain. The Chief
captured him near the home of his
father under the railroad bridge and he
was taken to the calaboose to await trial
this morning

Ward was taken this morning before
Becorder Van Winkle, and upon waiving
examination was held for the circuit
court under $300 bonds, which have not
yet been furnished.

The Alt. Angel Club.

Thirteen or fourteen young men of Mt.
Angel college gave a delightful enter-
tainment at the armory Saturday night
to a large audience, presenting a choice
program that waa well carried out in
every part. The entire club of excel-
lent voices were heaid in "Juanita, ' a
medley, "Good Bve Dollie Grey," and
Good Night Ladies E Sheridan per-
formed on the piano in an artistic man-
ner, presenting "Ode to the Evening
Star." Two scenes from'Pizarro" were
well acted. Benedict 0 Davis sang
"Asleep in the Deep," displaying a
splendid bass voice. William IGrouin
sang "Stay in Your Back Yard," capt-
uring the audience and making himself
a prime favorite. An Irish farce, "Am-
bition" was given in a live manner with
Prof. Malonoy as the star. Will Cronin
and Mr. Maloney gave"Ya YutOh'ang,"
a Chinese dialogue and song In splendid
style. There were many expro aiona of
pleasure by the audience. Father Don-
ahue accompanied the club,

Scio.

From the News :

There will be a public lecture at the
city hall Saturday evening, by O S Har-niB- h,

subject, "The Evolution of Socia-
lism."

O A Warner went over to the county
seat Thursday of Ian week, where he
will go to eastern Uregou and Washing-
ton in search of a position. He is a first
class miller, and doubtless wi'l have no
trouble in securing employment.

Thos Allisou died at his home in this
city Tuesday evening at half past ten
o'clock, after a limrarinir illnnaR n( mnm
than a year. He was nearly seventy-si- x

ye ire of age, and leaves a wife and
one eon besides numerous other reatives
and friends to mourn his demise. He
came to this state in 1884,

The tax sale was postponed until to-

morrow afternoon.
The weather prediction iB: TonightnA T I .. ..J J?.,.nuu j.uuauny uiuuuy, UHQeblieu W1CU

occasional rain.
Claud Beard returned this noon from

Salem, where he has been assisting at
me cepot me past montn, ana will re-
sume hie position at the Albany depot.

A piece of cut glass is alwavs annreci- -
ated. F. G. Will has a choice stock of
these popular goods for the holiday
traoe.

It you are going to make your wife or
beet girl a present of a diamond ring for
Christmas call at F. G. Will's and see
his tine line of diamond gondB.

For the holiday E. Q. Will has
brought on one of the finest stocka of
silverware in the valley, containing
many pretty novelties for Christmas
presents.

It iB now unlawful to kill Chinese
pheasants, the season having closed Sat'
urd.iy evening. Obseve the law and
leave tuem alone until next year.

At the meeting of the KnightB of
rvthias tonignt mere win be work in
the first and second degree and the
election of officers. All members sie
requested tube present.

The Haydn Oratorio meeting that was
to meet Tuesday evening, Dec. 3rd, is
postponed to meet on Wednesday eve-nin-t'

Dec. 4, at 8 o'clock. All singers
of the city are urgently requested to be
present jtbebidemt,

Just forty years ago probably the
highest water in the Known History ot
the valley occurred. It was a freshet for
ceitain, and old timers o:ten refer to it.
Then the watrr was about 35 feet above
low water mark. New t is thirty feet
'OiVer than that.

While going fo church yesterday fore- -

t,oi Mr. W, O. Breckenridge fell in
front of the residence of C. H. Stewart,
it was thought at first the injuries were
of a dangerous character, but thev
proved to be l ad bruises. He was taken
into Mr. Stewart's home where he has
since been under the care of Dr. Ellis

Henry SueBens and Robert Snell ra- -
turned Saturday evening Irora a busi-
ness trip to Salem,

W . C. Buckner has purchased the
High street feed stables at Salem and
will move to mat city to reside;

Mrs. Charlotte Thomas left last even
'

ing for Albany, where she will make a
. visit of two montn- - among relatives and

friends. Ashland Tidings.
The Maccabees gave a social and pro

gram Saturday evening of a pleasing
character. The program consisted of a
song. High School Student, a recitation
by Mildred Uotlieb, piano solo, by Miss
Miller, vocal solo by Miss Do! in, recita-b- y

Mrs. Marinan, vocal solo by Mrs.
Folloca, an instrumental duet by Dr.
and Mrs. Whiteaker. A good lunch
was served and a pleasant lime had.

Weston Leader: C. C. Hogue, of Al-

bany, Grand Master Workman for Ore-

gon of the A. O. U. W., will be in Wes-

ton at the next session of Weston Lodge,
which occurs next Tuesday evening,
Dec-mb- 3. It is desired that all
members be present to greet this die-tln-

siifd Iraternal v'sitor now noon
his official roiindp. An address will be

As predicted by the Dbmockat a small
vote was ca t yesterday, a good many
voters not going to 'lie polls at all. Tin
lollowing was the yote which tells the
story of the eleoticn:

FIKBT SECOND THIRD TOTAL
WARD WARD WARD

For mayor.
W. U. Davis 105 182 174 411

F. P. Nutting 67 59 104 2S0
Davis's majority 181.

For Recorder.
J. S. Vau Winkle 117 105 188 408
0. G- - Burkhart 65 !ES84 83 225

Vau Winkle's majority 183.
For Marshal.

L. o. Coates 63 73 103 230
W. A. McClain 111 114 169 S9l

McClain's majority, 155.
For Treasurer.

H. B. Cu.iok 116 118 170 403
J. R.Ream 86 72 102 230

Cueick'emajority, 173.
For Councilmen,

Ed Goina 84
O. H.Stewart 85

Stewart's majority, 1.
J. M. Ralston. " 172
Scattering 2
V . B. Marshall 172
H. Bryant 103

Marshall'! majority 69.
192 votes were cast in the First ward.

iu iue oecona ana z,u in tne Tniru
Total, 647.

Tangent.

The weather for the last two or three
weeks has been very wet which has put
a stop to all kinds of farm work .

Fall grain is looking well and has
made rapid growth.

The roads for thlB time of the year are
in good condition and as most of the
heavy hauling wa9 done ia the dry
weather we expect to see less mud than
usual thia winter.

It is now bog killing time with the
farmers and the most of them are or toon
will be well supplied with fresh meat.

Th j hunting season for upland birds
is passed and tbey will have a rest for
awhile, but there r,re a few hunters who
will continue to kill tbem on the sly for
uiaoy monenn to come.

A number of the professional bums
have left Tan.eut and their absence is
noted with pleasure.

Rev. Hanson has bsen couuuctlng a
protracted meeting in Tangent for the
laBt two weeKs, and some of the young
men and women have beea conducting
themselves in a very improper manner
auring tne cnurcn service.

Mrs. Soobia Hereford, of Colfax.
WaBh.. has been spending the last week
or two visiting ber sister Mrs. Alice
acott.

Fred Filkins. of Morrow county, is
visiting his parents near here.

J. F. Soott, of the O. A.O.. scent
Thanksgiving at his home near Tangent.
tie was accompanied bv bis class mate.
Mr. Henry Beach, of Washington
county.

Omar Vernon and J.E.Ownbev are
engaged in buying horses for the Seattle
marnet.

Mr. Lew Marsters is still confined to
his bed with typhoid fever, He is slowly
recovering.

The Lady Maccabees will give a neck,
tie social at their hall on next Friday
evening. All are invited.

The Tangent nurserymen are busy
ninng orners tin iruit trees.

I. W. Newcomb loBt a valuable cow
lately, caused by eating too much chop.

Mr. Chas. Liggett, of Shedd, has been
seen around Tangent qulto Irequuuily of
late lie bas bis eye on somo of the
Tangeui girls.

Farmers continue to haul tLeir mi:n
to the skimming station here and are
well satisfied with itB management,

Oomtux,

Wouldn't Vote.

Albany,. Dec. 2, 1901.
Ms. Democrat, Dear Sir: I want

with others to say Amen to the sermon
I beard in the Christian church last
evening on Vice and Anarchy. Let me
say here with the "New Voice" that the
saloon is tne incubator ol Anarchy. I
will voice a numbsr of voters in this
citv when I sav wn shall not vote today
In eltiier ot he two tickets or parties, ai
there is no choice in tbem for the sa-
loon and the brothel and gambling will
go cn the name as it has 27 years that I
know of myself, if not I shall be gladly
dieai pointed. So e will not vote
ettt.er ticket as we d i not want man's
blood nn uur skittd.

, A. J. Cabotiikrs.
The weather prediction for tonight and

Wid.i. .:v in cioitdv, unsutt'ed weather
Willi ,.c .i i i.i.i r.iui. Theiiveris 12.4
above ui. i

Mr. Gradwobl reports that all grades
of sugar have advanced 50 cents per
Hunurea in tne rortianu maraet.

i'hp Miller Bteam launch left this
morning on a ton days duck bunting
trip up the Willamette.

Dolls, Dolls, Christmas presents that
wilt be appreciated, ice cream and cake.
the sweet booth, and lunch at 5.
Where At the Armory, Uriday night,
10 cents admission, Come.

One of the current reports on the
streets is that a ten sere tract of land in
the suburbs of Albany has been sold in
trust as the site for a big saw mill to be
erected by the lumber firm which re-

cently purchased the Crabtree claims.
Crawled is taking some 22 X 28 pho-

tographs which are ot a very "taking"
character. Both in scenes and Individ,
uala the work la of a higli order. These
large photographs are meeting a demand
for this kind of picture.

The Albany College basket bell team
has gatnea scheduled as follows, In the
inteicollegiate oonteet: With Mon-mou-

Jan. 17, with Dallas fan, 4,
witn racinc college jan, si, Willi

February 7.

The beat meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just down Second

, .,1 ' L 1t. jiiuu weigui inu prompt atten- -

Recorded.

W U Bronough to Grant Lind-
ley, 1 lot, Lebanon $ 100

Wm Luts to Julia A Klum, 1- of
83 acres 50

August Ilandt to Grant Lindley, 2
lots, Lebanon 105

Augutt Uau lt to. Grant Lindety,
6 lots, Lebanon 420

0 O Rendtg to 11 H Fields, 3
rcree 800

Will R B Co to Caleb Grey, 1 lot,
Halsey 60

W B OroBS to Frances E Gray,
19X acres 1200

Henrv Kinzer to John Meyer,
70 66 aerea 2826
Hop contract between Joseph Hume

and Benj Shwarz, 10,000 pounds hops at
10 cents.

Mortgage for $100.
Ohatel motrgage for $40 and $140.

College Items.

Now for basket ball.
College yesterday noon

after the Thanksgiving vacation.
John Bergman spent his Thanks-

giving vacation with friends in Eugene.
While thete be Baw the football game
between the Eugene and Roeeburg
High Schools, in which the Ramp boys,
formerly of Albany, played a prominent
part. Floyd, who was captain and
quarterback, played the star game for
Roeeburg team. Vernon, who coached
the Roseburg team, played end in the
last half.

The orange and black waves in
triumph I For the first time in her his-

tory Albany College has a good foot ball
record. Five games have beeu played
and only one lost. Pacifio College and
Dallas College both forfeited their
league games to Albany without a con-
test. Albany's record of games for the
year follows:

At OorvalliB, Oct. 27 Albany College
6, Oregon Agricultural College 0.

At Portland, Nov. 2 Portland Acad-
emy 12, Albany College 0.

At Albanv. Nov. 9 Albany Oolleia 28.
Oregon State Normal School 0.

At Albany, Nov. 16 Albany College
15, Eugene High School 0.

At Albany, Nov. 28 Albany College
11, MoMinnville College 0.

Albany haB made a total of 58 points
while her opponents have scored only
12, In the four games won the opposing
teams lanea to score.

Ut course muoh of the praise for the
success ol this year's team is due to the
excellent training of Coach Fred Ed-
wards But too much praise cannot be
given Captain Stewart and Manager
rratt tor me splendid manner in which
they have managed the team. Everv
individual player has made a record of
wnicn he may well be proud. The men
who have played in any of the games
this season are: Charles H. Stewart,
uon tr, Morneon, uarl Oooley, Alton
B. Coates, Wilbur Francis, Robert K.
Hartsock, Clyde Rupert, Frank Temple-to-

El Jet t S. Ribe, Albert 8. Mack,
Charles A. McFarland, Geo. T. Pratt,
George G. Peil, John Brund, Charles
Bilyeu, Harold Rumbaugb, Clyde Mc-

Coy and Fred Moehnke. Of the 11
touchdowns scored this season, Coates
made 4, Morrison 3, Cooley 2 and
t'rancis ana Kupert each one,

Mr. Gaston's Lecture.

The eloisng lecture of the series was
given at the Christian church last even

ing by W. L. Gaston, of Santa Rosa,
Calif. It was devoted to YoBemite and
proved a very entertaining effort, elo
quently presented, iir. uaBton is a
pleasing speaker and tells of the most
picturesque valley perhaps in the world
in a manner to matte it realistic in its
character. It was a tret .

John Thomas this noon returned from
Oregon City where he has been several
months.

Mrs. Carrie Fankboner, who has been
very ill for a few days with toosilitie, is
convaistng.

Guy Littler, of the Portland Electric
Light Co,, returned to fortiand yester-
day after a Beveral days visit at home.

"Grandpa" Crawford, who has been
at Aberdeen, WaBh., working in a abop
several months, this noon returned to
Albany and rejoices at being in a live
city again.

Mies McDonald, the kindergarten
teacher, on ancuol ol Having lost tier
baggage, was delayed iu reaching At
banv, and hence the ripening of ber
school win De later man was at nrst an

O H. Walker and O. L. Shaw went to
lialsey todav to attend, an anniversay
meeting of the granse at Charity Grange
ball. Tomorrow will be the thirty-fift- h

annivereprv and tne event win he cole
brated wi'h a gathering there.

W. E. 8avage and B C. Phelan ar-

rived in Albany last night direct from
Alaska. Mr. Savage is a former deputy
county assessor of thlB county and Mr.
Phelan is a Massachusets "man. Mr.
Savage bae beeu working and besides
has two claims not yet developed. Abe
Lamb, a former Albany msn who failed
here, bad also been struck witn prosper-lt- v

there and made an assignment last
June. John lanm has been working (or
him.

Eugene is to have a poultry show Dec
10, 20 and 21.

The contract has been let to N. B,

Alley for the new woolen mill building
at Eugene.

Hon. H. 11. Miller has been transferred
imnmilto New Chang. Manchuria.

It is on the coast, wliete a u. o. gunboat
ia stationed.

Charles Oharlea, the brave W. F.
messenger, baa been awarded by the
company a Thankgiving day present of
a $1,000 check, a gold medal, a gold
watch and chain and a charm with a
diamond eetting. Served him right.

At the mooting of Laurel Lodge No. 7,
K. of P. leit evening. Dr. N. E. rVIn-na-

waa elected O. C, F. E. Allen V.
C Raloh McKeehnie prelate, R. W.
Conn M. of K., J. R. Wilson K. of R.
and 8 , . W. Hochstedler M. of 8., Q.
E. Propst M of E.. Ed Uphan M. at A.,
N. D. Conn I. , Onen Beam, 0. G.,
L.Gotlieb troitee.

The City election was in progress to-

day in a drizzling rain. There was an
energetic contest on particularly for the
offices of chief of police and recorder.
McClain was making a strong pull for
marshal with chance? in his favor while
appearances indicated a close vote on
recorder. Notwithstanding the work
the indications were that the vote will
not he iarge. At i res time about 125
had been cast in the first ward, about
100 in the second and 150 in the third,
with prospects of about 650 in the entire
city.

Knox Butte Grange.

Knox Butte Grange No. 22 was re-

organized laat Saturday afternoon. State
Deputies J. Clem and J. H. Scott assist-

ing Deputy C. H. Walker.
Additional names secured were Wm.

J. Stratum, Eusie B. Strat'on and Father
Newton Houston,

Officers elected were
Master, Jacob Chambers,
Overseor, Wm, J. Stratton.
Lecturer, Oarl Miller.
Steward, John Moore.
Asst. Steward, Walter F. Whitlow,
Chaplain, Blanche Lennox,
Secretary, Frank Haight.
Treasurer, Chas. W. Houeton.
Gate Keeper. Chas. W. Moore,
The remaining offices were left vacant

until a future meeting.
Those present from other granges not

already named, were:
From Harmony u range .Mr. and

Mrs, H. C. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cornelt, Mr, Romine, Jr, and Savilla
Powell.

From Grand Prairis No. 10. Thos.
Froman, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shaw, A.
B, Morris, D. H, Bodine and Mary F,
Walker and H. L. Kizer, of Charity
Grange.

The next meeting will be on Fridav
6th inBt at 7:30 p. m.

rne gloom cast over the communityin the death of Father A. G. Marshall,
was felt in the absence of some grand
worKers mac win come in later on,

To-Nig-

The lecture;atl the Christian Church
tonight promises to be the best of the
series.

The Salem Statesman says of Mr.
Gaston:

Mr. Gaston is a very able and in-

teresting speaker and bis eloquent and
vivid description of a trip trom San
Francisco to the Yosemite valley waa
very amusing and entertaining through-
out, while bis description of the won-
ders and beauties of this most beautilul
of nature's creation, was extremely fas-

cinating.
The Silverton Appeal says :

The lecture delivered last Tueadav bv
W. L. Gaston, on "Yosemite," was one
of the PmoBt eloquent, instructive and
entertaining we ever heard. Owing to
tue inclemency ot the weather the hall
was not as well rilled as it should have
been, but the best judges our city affords
were mere ana every one was very well
pleased,

At Lisbanon : City election is in pro-
gress at Lebanon today with the follow

ing tickets in the field : Citizen ticket
A. M. Wilson mayor, Phil Ritter mar-sha-

George Alexander treasurer, W.
O. Peterson recorder, George Buhl, Jess
Smith, Grant Lindley, J. E.Drucks, J.
M. Burtenshaw. For license. Law
ard Order N. W. Smith mayor. R.
Thorn marshal, George Skinner record
er, ueorge Alexander treasurer, 'j. 1 .

Bryant. J. M. Crandall, J. M. Burten-
shaw, John Morris, Jerome Smith.
AgainBt license.

Attorney General Blackburn came up
mis noon to rote at tne city elect on.

Hon. John M. Gearin, of Portland,
last night at Eugene delivered the Elks
memorial address in the lodge of sorrow

Mri. Doc. South, residing S3ven. miles
beyond Lebanon died last evening of
diptheria, at the age of 35 years. Several
other cases are reported there.

At last the TJ. of O. won a game, de-

feating the Pacific University's stronz
team 10 to 0.

Hon. Henry Gilfrey, reading clerk of
t! e U. S. senate, returned last week
from a trip to Europe. His family are
ai Nic, France.

i.ist of patents recently granted : B. E.
fiervey, Ritssville, Wash. Boring and
drilling machine. E. Huston, Oregon
City, Oreg., Bucket. J M. Miller, Day-
ton, Wapliincton, Syringe.

Prof. McDonald, of the Wasco News,
puts two roosters at the head of a foot
ball victory item, the Wascos defeating
Goldemlale 16 to 0. It was their first
victory of the season.

Jack Keating, of Portland, author of
"Juet One Girl," and "Just as the Bun
Went Down," was sued for $20,000 for
breach of promise, and it is paid com-

promised the case for $5,000. About
six months ago he was married to Miss
Clara Troutman Mies Jeeeie Stillson
was the plaintiff in the case. Keating
was leading light at tne Bay during
August 1900.

M. J. Roche, of Portland, traveling
passenger agent of the Rio Grande
Western railroad, was elected president
of the Pacific Coast Association of Traffic
Agents, at the Palace Hotel, S. F., on the
21st inst. Jay W. Adams, of San Fran-
cisco, representing the Nickel Plate
lines, waa made and B.
H. Trumbull, of the Illinois Central, of
Portland, was e'ee'ed secretary. A con-
stitution for thu was adopted
and the organization, commenced at
Ashland last year, was completed.
Seventy-fiv- e new members were taken
In.

Reliable aud Gentle.
iA ttl. a nill " , Ik. A...

tLaM ara nill. Vnn van! a nill wkiU
is certain. thTough and Mustn't
grips, uewiua Lmuo r.ariy ni'era nil
the bill. Purely vegetable Do not lorce
but assit the bowels (o act. Strengthen
nnn lflffionrutp Hmall am! moo in tnkn.
Foshay & Mason,

i.', - Tor nrty cent
Guitninto-t- l io:....vO habit cure. malcvsj weak

cac nrtjt.fr iio- 600 tL AU aruggiff

Benton County.
Ftora'th'e Coryallis Gazstte:-- .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wi nn nt Alhtnu
spent Thanksgiving in this city, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yates.

Miss Nellie Evans went in Alhunv
Saturday, to visit the bedside of a cousin
who is dangerously ill with pneumonia.

Mies Kate (jerhard. who haa hann in
Albany for many months oast, returned
to oer home in this city, last week, to
remain.

Bruce Burnett exnected to leave Yes

terday for Airlv, where be is employed
with a S'lrveving Dartv. A nnmher of
capitalists who large tracts of
umber in back of Fall Oity intend run-
ning a railroad from some point alongthe Yamhill division of the S P R R to
tneir timber.

George A. Housk. well known in thin
city and county as a pioneer goat raiser,u.. iuiu, uunug me past in montns, to
parties residing in Douglas, Lane, Ben-
ton, Lincoln and Polk counties a total of
1760 grade does and wethers. He states
that so far this fall and winter the
weather has been very satisfactory and
caused feed to be more abundant than
usual. He will winter 1700 goats.

A. W. Moaes and family are expectedto arrive soon from Minnesota. Mr.
Moses is a em of Rev. Moses, of this
city, and visited here some two years
ago. He is in the civil service, and was
then on his way from Dakota, where he
had been employed as teacher on the
Indian agency, to accept a similar posi-
tion on the Chipewa agency in Minne
sota . He haB spent the last 20 years in
the school room, and his health is com-
pletely broken down. With biB familyhe wil' nrobablv take un his residence In
Oorvallis,

The present weather la similar. .Tnlm
Benson says, to that of 1884. Then un-
usually warm weather continued until
very late, and was followed to Chriatmrta
eve with a well remembered heavy
ouuw ma. xue snow was one ot the
heaviest ever known in this country,
where many a winter passes without
snow. Times.

Lebanon.

From the E. A.
Mrs. A, H. Wilson is In Albany at

tending the bedside of bar son, W. ,
Gilaon, who Is very Blck with abscess of
thel;v,ir.

A. B. Smith, a gentleman from New
Jersey, is here looking at the country
with a view to baying a farm ad going
into tie dairy hn innpa,

R. AI. Lewie, who returned to this
plBce a short time nines from MisBOuri,
has purchased tne Daniel Leedy farm,
conBistiug of 160 acres two tnileB west of
Lebanon, for $4000.

Honor lodgo, A. O. O. W., of tlii
'

eity, elected ih following officers for the
ensuing term: A. O. Brown, M. W.; A
G. Williams, forem in; J. W. Menzies
overseer: H, Y Klrkoairick. recorder:
Geo. H, Handle, financier; 8. P Baob,
receiver; ii. a. to lur.guiae; M. need-ha-

f. vV,; Wm. H.inkius, O. W.
MisB Eunice Mason, daughter of G,

Mason, of Hantiam postollice, died at
Salem, where she was attending Wil-
lamette Onivereily, of lyphoid fever,
last Thursday aged 19 yeaie. She was
a young lady of exce lent character, and
her early death is mourned by many
friends.

The Latest Fad.

The latest Idea now raninir In Mmnanl.
eru cities, is the leather mounting for
photographs. HarniBh, the pnotogra--
nhnt-- . In hnnHltnt. thn ..nnn.iiln. m' - ."fi u p. vpuai, uu, imu
samples of the mountings can he poen in
uid muuuwB opienuio unriBtmas
piesents. Prices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 ctr

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury -

as mercury will surely destroy the sente of
smell and completely derange the wools
system when entering it through the mu-
cous --urf aces. Such articles should never
be ussd except on prescriptions fiotn rep-
utable physicians, as the damage they
will do is tea fold to the good yoa can
noaaihlr Hnrivn frnm tham IT..IP- - nn
tarrn Curei manufactured by F J Ubenny
nr. lo eao, . out.uua no mercery,aud is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the In hnoinn tfnll'- - u
Oure be Bure you got the genuine. It ii.
i,eu iniairuaiiy, ana maue in Toledo,
Ohio, bv F I (Jl.e.inf A (V, Ttiml,,!,
free,

S lid by druggists, price 75; per bittle.
Ball's Funily Pills are th best.

The Childrena Frle.iJ.
You'.l hdua cold thl. (VluLnr. .vlaol,..

you hava one now. Your children will
surier ion. roroougus, croup, oronobitis,

' f w.uo, mu at uuiiipi&iaui une
Minute Cough Cure Dover fails. Acts
promslly, It ii very pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless. 0 B George,
Winchester, Ky, writes' "Oar little girlswhs attacked rith crup ia e me nightaDd waa so hoarne sne could hardly speak.We save her a few doses of IW Mit
Obugh Cure. It relieved her immediateyand alie went to sleep. Wbeo she awoke
next morning she had no signs of hoarse-
ness.

Firemen's Election.

Notice is berby given that thn nnn.t
firemen's e ectt n will be held in the
elty of Albany, Oregon, on Monday,
uecomoer u, mui, lor the purpose of
sleeting a chief engineer and an assist
ant ror t ie ensuing vear, said election to
l bed i.i the hall of Albany Engine Oo.
No. 1, and the (Hills to remain openIrom 1 o clock p. ui. to 6:30 o'clock p. m.
ol said day.

By order ol tli-- i B iar.l of Fir.i
w- - Woiiuki.l,

W. E. GtLBKitr, President.

Hotel Arrivals

H S Craig, Mt Angel.
E H Pomeroy, Scio.
Ed Wolfe, Gates.
J J Cole, Cmkville.
Dick Wright, Eugene.
Chas Troutman, Shedd.
Nora Pearce, GateB.
Tillia Kintson, "
P J Martin, Niagara.
L A Wiley and wf, Jefferson.)
W H Busy, Astoria,
E V Coates, Lewisville, Wash.
Henry Lyons, Lyons.
Miss Flowers, Or. City.
P M b'croggin, Lebanon,
A L Perry, Chicago.
R J Moots, Rochester,
H T Ridders, Wells.
R W Handerbrook, Portland,
J J Tryon, Tangent.
E L Hunter, Tangent.
E L Power, Lebanon.
B T Mitchell, Portland.
O O Goldsmith, Eugene. ...

Z J Nolan, Corvallis.
Walter Jackson, Portland.
L Stein, New York. -

I W L Gaston, Santa Rosa, Calif.
james nemeuway, Cottage Grove.
D L Greene, Salem.
A A Tossing, Brownsville.
R A Robinson, Holley.
Chas Skillcnan, Brownsville.
J R King, Portland.,
L M l.yon, Coryallis.
N P Slate, Tangent.
J T "
Ben Anderson, Kings Valley,
A T Harris, Mill City.LA" ' "
W B Bach, " ;

Harry Hprague, Olympia.
M K Thompson, Browneille.
Bert F 8mith, "
W A Wilson, 8 F.
O A Whitmore, Portland,
R J Hammer, "
Phii;Joeeph, S F.
J W Hutchinson, Chicago.
H F Brandon, HalBey,
A L Perry, Chicago.
A O Lawrence, Portland.
F M Elmendorf S F.
AM Peach Omaha.
J Waggoner, Independence,
O H Fithian, Chicago.
L B Loighton, Minneapolis, '

Elmer Allen, Spokane.
W E Savage, Scio,
B O Phelan, Nomo.
H L Latz, NY.
Lillie Smith, Tillamook. ',

G G Stringer, Lebanon, '

Geo A Peel, Portland,
M Kelley, Portland.
R Land n, "
A O Kemp, Mill City
Geo Fiizinli n, Portland.
Mnrt Cockrell, Or. Oity.J R Flynn, Portland.

Tuk A. O. TJ. W. last nlgnt elected tte
following officers:

L. L. Viereck, P. M.
a. S. Hart, M. W.
I.E. Hiciardson, Foreman. " '
H. F. Merrill, Overseer.
B. h. Wasthronk, Qui e.
A. H. Martin, Recorder.
W . M. Parker, Financeer.
A. haylor. Receiver.
Wm Meyrr. I. W.
A.D. Barker, 0.W.
J.J. Lingreen, Trustee.

From the Eugene Register:
Editor Nutting, of the Albany Dem-o-

chat, was defeated for mayor of Albany
yeBlerday. Brother Nutting is ell righthut he ought to know that the editor
who writes "Grafts" for his paper IB

imuie ya run up against it in an election.

The Democrat is informed that the
"Dewey" gambling machines, which
have been tmned to the wall for some
time are now face out and that several
of tbem are being run. These are ihn
80 per cent sure thing and are a big grafteveu among gamblers. Tbey and the
regular iot machines,
prohibited by the laws of Oregon, should
he stopped and kept stopped.-

O. L. Larion.of Bay Villa.Sundays Riv
ir, Cip.i Colony, conducts a store typicalof Souta Africa, at which can be pur-;nn- ed

ant thing from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This store ia siU
anted i i a valley sine miles trom the
nearest railway station and about twenty-fiv- e

allies from the nearest town. Mr,
Lai son says: "1 am favored with H.o
custom of farmers within a radio- - of
thirty miles, to many of whom I have
supplied Cnamberlain's renedios. A I

testify to their value in a household where
a doctor's advice ia almost out of the
question Within one mile of my store
the population is perhaps sixty Of
these, within the past twelve months, no
less than fourteen have been abaolntaW
cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
TbU mmt sorely by a record." For sale
uy an aruggista.

Mijuoderatandinoa have nnml thn llvaa
of many, we are trained to understand
prescription tilling We give just what
the doctor calls for without change or
enbstitotlon and we give it in the beat
and purest form known to the trade.

tH'RKIIART A LEI,

We Invite You to rail and look over
our elegant display ol Niw China Ware,
We oow hare a Uig' eiovk from which
to select.

O E. KaowMti.'., 2nd 8 1given by Mr, Hogue.


